
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

HR STAFFING CONSULTANTS, LLC, and Civ. No. 2:15-3155

UpstreamHealthcareManagementof (KM)(SCM)
New Jersey,LLC,

Plaintiffs, MEMORANDUM andORDER

V.

RichardBUTTS,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

I havepreliminarily enjoinedthe defendant,RichardButts, from

beingemployedby CarePointwithin a five countyareafor a periodof one

year, andfrom sharingconfidentialinformationof the plaintiffs. The

orderwasbasedon a non-competecovenantin Butts’s employment

contractwith Plaintiff,’ who wasuntil recentlyhis employer.My reasons

arestatedat length in my opinion of May 29, 2015,correctedversion

filed June1, 2015. (Correctedversionunderseal,ECF No. 34; redacted

versionfor public filing, ECF No. 39). Defendantimmediatelyfiled a

noticeof appealon May 29, 2015(ECF No. 33). BecauseI hadgiven the

partiesthe weekendto settlethe form of order, the preliminary

injunction itself wasnot filed in final form until June2, 2015. (ECF No.

40)

Defendanthasnow flied an emergentmotion for a stayof the

1 For simplicity, I refer to HR Staffing andUpstreamcollectively as
“Plaintiff.”
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portion of my orderthatenforcedhis restrictiveemploymentcovenant

with Plaintiff. (ECF No. 37) I gavePlaintiff oneday to file an opposition,

andthey havedoneso. (ECFNo. 44) Defendanthastodayfiled a Reply.

(ECF No. 45)

Mr. Butts in effect seeksreinstatementto his positionat CarePoint

pendingappeal.My considerationanddispositionof his motion is, asa

practicalmatter,a prerequisiteto his seekingsimilar relief in the Court

of Appeals.SeeFed. R. App. P. 8(a)(1). I thereforeconsiderit on an

expeditedbasis.

A court thatgrantsan injunction alwaysretainsthe power to

modify or vacateit, evenwhile an appealis pending.SeegenerallyFed.

R. Civ. P. 60(c); Landisv. N. Am. Co., 299 U.S. 248, 254—55 (1936).What

Mr. Butts seeks here,however,is moreakin to a traditionalstay pending

appeal.The FederalRulesof AppellateProcedureexplicitly contemplate

sucha motion. SeeFed. R. App. P. 8(a)(1)(C) (motion for “an order

suspending,modifying, restoring,or grantingan injunction while an

appealis pending”). For suchrelief, “[aj partymustordinarily move first

in the district court.” Fed. R. App. P. 8(a)(1); seealsoFed. R. App. P.

8(a)(2) (motion may be filed in the Court of Appealsonly if district court

filing is “impracticable”or district courthasalreadydeniedthe stay).

The defendant,RichardButts, haspromptly filed his motion for a

stayin this Court, asis procedurallyproper.“[T]he standardfor

obtaininga stay pendingappealis essentiallythe sameasthat for

obtaininga preliminaryinjunction.” ConestogaWood SpecialitiesCorp. v.

Secretaryof U.S. Dept. ofHealthandHumanServices,2013WL 1277419

at *1 (3d Cir. Feb. 8, 2013). Like mostpreliminaryinjunctions,a stay

pendingappealis governedby four equitablefactors:

“(1) whetherthe stayapplicanthasmadea strongshowingthathe

is likely to succeedon the merits;
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(2) whetherthe applicantwill be irreparablyinjured absenta stay;

(3) whetherissuanceof the staywill substantiallyinjure the other

partiesinterestedin the proceeding;and

(4) wherethe public interestlies.”

Nken v. Holder, 556 U.S. 418, 434 (2009) (line breaksaddedfor clarity)

(quotingHilton v. Braunskill, 481 U.S. 770, 776 (1987). AccordKos

Pharm.,Inc. v. Andrx Corp., 369 F.3d 700, 708 (3d Cir. 2004).

A staypendingappealis extraordinaryrelief that is not routinely

granted.The bar is particularlyhigh where,ashere,the movantis

seekingimmediaterelief from a preliminaryinjunction grantedafter an

evidentiaryhearing.In sucha case,the movantis effectively askingthe

court to negatethe preliminaryinjunction that it just granted.See

Conestoga,2013 WL 1277419,at *1 (“Therefore, in assessingthe present

motion for a staypendingappeal,we mustconsiderthe samefour

factorsthat the District Court consideredafteran evidentiaryhearing,

ultimatelyconcludingthatpreliminaryrelief wasnot warranted.”).

In this case,a staypendingappealwould be particularly

inadvisable.Far from a merepreservationof someneutralstatusquo, it

would be tantamountto victory for the defendant.As a practicalmatter,

it would obliteratethe one-yearbanon employmentandenshrinethe

defendant’sdefectionto CarePoint,without the required30 days’ notice

and in violation of the non-competeprovisionin his employment

contract.

Becausethe staythatdefendantseeksis simply the othersideof

the preliminary injunction coin, I neednot write at length.The reasons

for denyinga stayare thosesetforth in my opinion grantingthe

preliminaryinjunction. (ECF No. 34). In that opinion, after briefing and

an evideritiaryhearing,I resolvedthe four injunction factorsin a manner

diametricallyopposedto the defendant’spositionsin this staymotion.
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I do, however,briefly addressa few mattersraisedby the

defendant’sstaymotion thatwerenot addressedin my opinion. These

relateprimarily, but not entirely, to the likelihood of successon appeal.

1. Standardof review

The standardof review in the Courtof Appealswill be a daunting

one:

We employa tripartite standardof review for preliminary
injunctions.“We review the DistrictCourt’s findings of fact
for clearerror. Legal conclusionsareassessedde novo. The
ultimatedecisionto grantor denythe injunction is reviewed
for abuseof discretion.”K.A. ex rel. Ayers v. PoconoMountain
Sch. Dist., 710 F.3d 99, 105 (3d Cir. 2013) (quoting
Sypniewskiv. WarrenHills Reg’l Bd. ofEduc.,307 F.3d 243,
252 (3d Cir. 2002)).

GenevaCollegev. SecretaryU.S. Dept. ofHealthandHumanServices,778

F.3d 422, 434—35 (3d Cir. 2015).

Legal matters,of course,receiveplenaryreview, but therewaslittle

disagreement asto the generalprinciplesof New Jerseylaw governing

noncompetitioncovenants.The opinion from which defendantappeals

containsdetailedfindings of fact. Thesewereenteredafter an evidentiary

hearingat which thecourt heardtestimonyandreceivedexhibits.

Defendantchallenges,certainof those factualfindings, which will be

reviewedonly for clearerror. Finally, defendantwill haveto demonstrate

that, in light of the law andthe factualfindings, this Courtnevertheless

abusedits broad discretionin awardinginjunctive relief.

2. Prevention ofdisintermediationasa protectableinterest

The main issueof law dividing the partieswas the permissibilityof

considering thepreventionof “disintermediation”asa legitimate

employerinterest, independentof an impermissibledesiremerely to

suppresscompetition.In generalsupportof thatproposition,I cited

principlesof New Jerseycaselaw governingthe enforceabilityof non
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competes.(Opinion at 20—21) As to disintermediationspecifically, I cited

Consultants& Designers,Inc. v. Butler Serv. Grp., Inc., 720 F.2d 1553

(11th Cir. 1983) (interpretinglaw of New Jerseyandotherstates).

(Opinion at 18—19) Thatcaseholds, soundlyin my view, thatprotection

againstdisintermediationis a legitimatebasisfor enforcementof a non-

competeprovision.This issueof law, althoughsubjectto de novo review,

doesnot import a likelihood of reversal.

3. PSSAparagraph1(d) andthe placementfee waiver

Both partiesacknowledgethatButts’s EmploymentAgreement

containsa non-competecovenant.Defendantarguesthatan agreement

betweenPlaintiff andCarePoint(the PSSA),gaveCarePointthe right to

“disintermediate,”i.e., to hire him directly. This argumentwasbeforeme

in connectionwith the preliminaryinjunction, but I did not discussit at

length,becauseit primarily concernedrelationsbetweenthe companies,

not betweenPlaintiff andDefendantButts. (Opinion at 26—27. A copy of

the PSSA,which is Plaintiff’s Exhibit 27, may be found at ECF No. 6-1 .)2

The PSSAprovidesthatPlaintiff will placelong term permanent

staff, includingButts, at CarePoint.Suchstaff remainemployeesof

Plaintiff, and their salariesarepaid by Plaintiff. SeePSSApart IV.

CarePointis billed for suchemployees“on a costplus 15% basis.”PSSA

Ex. B. Shouldsuchan employeebe hired by CarePoint,thereis a

placementfee of (to simplify a bit) 10% of thatemployee’sfirst year

salary. Id. Paragraph1(d) of the PSSAprovides,however,that “[U]pon

noticeby CarePoint,theseExisting LTP Staff [i.e., thoseon an attached

list, including Buttsl canbe hired directly by CarePointwithout payment

of a placementfee.”

2 Carepoint,in the PSSA,alsoprotecteditself by prohibitingPlaintiff from
soliciting employeeswithin 6 monthsof termination,andprohibiting Plaintiff
from providing staffmgor recruitingservicesto any directcompetitorof
CarePoint—definedasanyhospitalin HudsonCountyor within five miles of
future-acquiredhospitals.PSSASectionVI.
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Accordingto Butts (and CarePoint’switnessDobin), the words“can

be hired directly by CarePoint”waive the non-competeto which Butts

wassubject.I disagree.Readmostnaturally, this is not a grantof

permissionto hire awayemployees,but merelya waiver of theplacement

fee, in the eventcertainpersonnelwere hired. The hiring of any particular

personmight be impossible,impractical,or prohibitedfor any numberof

reasons.Oneof thosemight be the existenceof a non-compete

restriction.As statedin my Opinion, Butts andCarePointactedwith

their eyesopen; they hadfull knowledgeof Butts’s non-competeandof

Plaintiff’s unwillingnessto waive it.

But I do not purportto give a comprehensiveor authoritative

statementof the rights of Plaintiff andCarePointvis-à-viseachother,

which arebeinglitigated in statecourt. This federalactionis primarily

governedby the EmploymentAgreementbetweenPlaintiff andButts. As

pointedout in my Opinion, Butts’s EmploymentAgreementcould be

alteredor waivedonly by a written instrumentsignedby both Butts and

the Plaintiff. Thereis no suchwritten waiver. The PSSAwasan

agreementbetweenthe Plaintiff andCarePoint,not betweenPlaintiff and

Butts. The PSSAdoesnot grantButts the right to disregardthe non-

competein his EmploymentAgreement.

4. The C-Port-Eprogramandallegedharmto CarePoint

As to the reasonablenessof the non-compete(aswell asthe public

interestandharmsto third parties),Defendantsubmitsa declarationof

Nizar Kifaieh, CarePoint’sChief Medical Officer. (ECF No. 37-2) Kifaieh

primarily contendsthat DefendantButts’s continuedemploymentby

CarePointis critical to the continuationof the C-PORT-E(elective

angioplasty)program,which is apparentlyin the processof graduating

from the preliminarystudyphase.3Accordingto Kifaieh, the

The study“invited hospitalslicensedto performprimary percutaneous
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promulgationof new regulationsis “imminent,” andCarePointwill soon

be resubmittinga Certificateof Needapplicationto continueproviding

this service.(CarePointhasseeminglybeenperformingthe procedureat

its Bayonnefacility.)

Nothing aboutthe C-PORT-Eprogramwas raisedin connection

with the preliminaryinjunction application.Becauseno one testified

aboutit at the hearing,Kifaieh’s statementsaboutthe crucialrole of

DefendantButtswerenot exploredor testedby cross-examination.For

that reasonalone, I would give it little weight. I neverthelessconsiderit

in connectionwith the applicationfor a stay.

Plaintiff hassubmitteda Declarationof Paul Ingledue(ECF No.

44-1) in oppositionto thatof Kifaieh. Ingleduedocumentsthat the C

PORT-Estudyconcludedin May 2012.The new regulations,far from

being“imminent,” havebeenpendingsincethenand thedateof their

promulgation,he says,is unknown.C-PORT-Einvolvesa single

procedure—electiveangioplasties—anddoesnot affect others.In

addition, it is not known which hospitalswill be authorizedto perform

the procedureascontemplatedby the study. Finally, Ingleduepointsout

thathe himself (now actingasCarePoint’sCOO) wasdirectly involved in,

and is knowledgeableabout,the C-PORT-Einitiative. And the persons

who workedunderIngleduein connectionwith the initiative, otherthan

Butts, remainat CarePoint.

In reply, Defendantoffers the declarationof CarePoint’sCEO,

DennisKelly. (ECF No. 45-1) Kelly statesthat Ingledue(unlike Kafaieh) is

not a physician;thatButts, in addition to beingan administrator,plays

a clinical role andhasbeen“coordinatingandspearheading” the critical

C-PORT-Einitiative; andthatelectiveangioplastyis importantfor the

transluminalcoronaryangioplasty(PTCA), but not licensedto performcardiac
surgery,to submitCN applicationsto performelectivePTCA.” CooperUniversity
Hosp. v. Jacobs,922 A.2d 731, 733—34 (N.J. 2007).
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long-termeconomichealthof CarePoint.He statesthat the final

amendedregulationsare“expectedto issueon June20, 2015,” basedon

Butts’s email reportof a conversation.The affidavit thenaddsa plethora

of new allegationsaboutthreatsto expansion,and so on.

Nothingabouttheseaffidavitsupsetsthe essentialbalancingof

equitiesin my preliminaryinjunction opinion andorder.As to the alleged

additionalharmsto CarePoint,I addthe following:

First, if Butts’s continuedparticipationin C-PORT-Ematterswere

so critical, I would expectit to havebeenraisedin connectionwith the

preliminaryinjunction hearing.

Second,if Butts’s continuedrole is so critical, thereis little excuse

for his disruptiveandrisky switch from Plaintiff to CarePoint,in violation

of his non-competeandwithout the required30 days’notice.

Third, if Butts’s continuedrole is so critical, thereis evenless

excusefor CarePoint’shavingjeopardizedit by hiring him with full

knowledgeof the non-competeandPlaintiff’s refusalto waive it. Any

harmto CarePoint,assumingit is real, is self-inflicted.

Fourth,Butts’s continuedparticipationin C-PORT-Eandany other

programat CarePointwaseasyto ensure.He could havecontinuedon at

CarePointindefinitely pursuantto the PSSA.Evennow, Plaintiff has

expressedwillingnessto rehireButts andreinstatethe prior

arrangement.(HearingTr. 142—43)

5. Incorporationof prior Opinion

This Opinion highlights somemattersnewly raisedin connection

with the stayapplication.In all otherrespects,I incorporatemy prior

Opinion (ECF’ No. 34), in which I grantedthe motion for a preliminary

injunction. For the reasonsexpressedthere,andhere,the applicable

factors—likelihoodof success,irreparableharm,harmto others,and the

public interest—donot weigh in favor of a staypendingappeal.
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factors—likelihoodof success,irreparableharm,harmto others,andthe

public interest—donot weigh in favor of a staypendingappeal.

ORDER

Accordingly, IT IS this 4th day of June,2015,

ORDEREDthat Defendant’smotion for a partial stayof the

preliminaryinjunctionpendingappealbe DENIED.

I
yIN MCNULTY

UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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